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IV.3 Progress Report 01/01/80 - 10/10/80 
The overall objectives are 
(1) Development and application of the LCAO-Xa theory to transition metal 
complex electronic structure. 
(2) Study of the mechanism of resonance Raman (RR) enhancement of axial 
ligand modes of metalloporphyrins via charge-transfer transitions. 
(3) Synthesis of ferric porphyrins exhibiting properties consonant with 
those of Compounds I and II of horse radish peroxidase. 
(4) Study of electron-transfer mechanism in metalloporphyrins. 
Goals set for the period 01/01/81 - 12/31/81 are 
(1) Application of the LCAO-Xa theory to metalloporphyrins. 
(2) Examination of the 874 cm 
1 
v(Os=0) and phenolate RR excitation profiles. 
(3) Synthesis of a hindered ferric porphyrin which cannot undergo dimeri-
zation but will bind OH. 
(4) Assembly of components for a nanosecond spectrometer and examination of 
covalently linked porphyrins. 
Results of the past year and future research goals are discussed together. 
The semi-empirical LCAO-Xa theory is implemented for transition metals. 
Using photoelectron data of seventeen carbonyl and oxyhalogen complexes, we re-
produced well the experimental ionization potentials; indeed, 	far better than 
extended Huckel models. An important finding is that 4s and 4p levels should 
be excluded in the minimal basis for coordinately saturated complexes. Such 
exclusion is a dramatic conceptual change in the customary manner in which 
chemists view metal-ligand bonding. Consequently, we find that charge dis-
tribution is more ionic than conventionally supposed, energy correlation 
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diagrams are altered, and that interpretation of Mossbauer isomer shifts cannot 
be viewed in terms of 4s electron density. 
We plan to extend the theory to include organometallic ligands. (A minor 
problem in integral evaluation appears with hydrogen, and this defect can be 
corrected.) The Xa theory will serve to (1) locate energies of charge transfer 
transitions in metalloporphyrins, (2) predict isomer shifts and quadrupole coupling 
constants in hemeprotein MOssbauer spectra, (3) allow discussion of the elec-
tronic formulation of HRP I, II, and (4).provide estimates of vibronic coupling 
constants for RR interpretation. 
A major effort in writing the assembly level program for interfacing the 
Z-80 microcomputer with the Raman instrument is completed. Enhancement of the 
874 cm 
1 
0=0s=0 symmetric stretch is quite striking, being more intense than 
porphyrin vibrations. We plan to extend the excitation profile to the 550-620 
nm and 450-350 nm region to see if the present results from 510-460 nm are 
followed. The current data shows a profile which follows the absorption band, 
a feature unlike 	that exhibited by porphyrin or other axial ligand modes. 
In a series of OsEOP complexes: Os OEP(Co)(py), OsEOP(OP(oMe) 3 ) 2 , OsOEP (NO) 
(0Me), and OsEOP(0) 2 the oxidation state marker band shifts from 1364 to 1387 cm 1 
 in the series. This shift correlates with excess electron density in the por-
phyrin ring, and is theonly metal besides iron which exhibits this marked change. 
A series of Fe(I1a0EP-phenolates have been prepared with a view to en-
hancing phenol vibrations. The reason for choosing this system is (1) RR spectra 
of Fe(III)-tyrosinate are found in several classes of metallo-enzymes, (2) the 
complexes model HbM, and (3) we wish to see if phenol enhancement and porphyrin 
enhancements share a common mechanism. This project has just started and the 
RR spectrum is complicated by free base fluorescence; however, repeated chro- 
matography appears to remove the interfering fluorescence. 
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An excellent opportunity for observation of phenol - metal charge-transfer 
enhancement of phenol vibrations should occur with Mn(III)OEP(2,6-(0Me) 2 
 phenolate). We plan to synthesize the compound and search for enhancement at and 
to the blue of 'Band V, located at 444 nm. This band has exhibited enhancement of 
N 3 , Cl ,F vibrations in the past. 
Model compounds have been synthesized with a view to preparing low-spin 
iron(IV), which is the state of iron in Compound II. Employing both substituted 
tetraphenyl porphyrin and deuteroheme as starting compounds, a series of mono-
linked and bis-linked imidazole and pyridines have been prepared. We find that 
the binding constant of the mono-linked species is too small to provide five-
coordinate iron (III), while the bis-linked species does yield the low-spin iron 
(III) with imidazole. However, electrolysis of the bis-linked compound yields 
the high-spin iron (IV) rather than the low-spin iron (IV). Also, the electro-
lysis product slowly (1 hour) undergoes aggregation. We think these results 
reflect the fact that ion-pairing is sufficiently strong to displace one (or 
two) imidazoles in the iron(IV) state. Additionally, we find the five-coordinate 
imidazole complexes are extremely sensitive to II-oxo dimerization. 
In an attempt to synthesize sterically hindered ferric prophyrins which 
bind OH but do not suffer dimerization, we have prepared the complex, tetra- 
(4-methyl-3,5-dipivalamidophenyl) porphyrin iron (III). This analog of Collman's 
"picket fence" porphyrin is a "double picket fence" but bearing substitutents 
at the meta rather than ortho phenyl positions. Apparently, the removal of 
steric constraints at the ortho position is sufficient to permit phenyl ring 
rotation and consequent dimerization. 
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It is known that one role the protein plays in oxygen activation is pre-
vention of 11-oxo formation. No model complex yet exists which mimics this 
behavior. We are in the preliminary stages of preparing tetra(anthrancyl) 
porphyrin. The yield is small (0.5%), but we believe that the meta and ortho 
phenyl substitutents will prevent the phenyl ring rotation that caused the di-
pivalamido compound to dimerize. 
All components for the nanosecond spectrometer have been bought and pro-
gramming a second microcomputer for interfacing with the transient digitizer is 
almost complete. We should initiate the study of transients in charge-exchanging 
porphyrin moieties early in 1981. 
The undersigned agrees to accept responsibility for the scientific and 
technical conduct of the project and for provision of required progress reports 
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